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ABSTRACT

The effect of pretreatment of Douglas-lir flakes with CCA-C, borate, and a;caconazole on properties
of flakeboard was studied. Rakes had higher retention levels of CCA-C and borate in their ends than
in their centers. The distribution ofchemlcals was uniform in panels, which ~ndicatesthat the chemicals
did not migrate during hot-pressing. Treatment markedly enhanced reristance to brown rot (Postiu
placenta). Borate-treated panels had large thickness swelling and often cielaminated when exposed to
hot, wet conditions. In static bending and internal bond tests, strength reduction for borate- and CCAC-treated panels was evident. Azaconazole showed no deleterious cfl'ect o n strength.
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INTRODUCTION

Three wood preservatives that may be applicable to composites are chromated copper
arsenate Type C (CCA-C), disodium octaborate tetrahydrate (borate), and azacona;role [I [(2-(2,4-dichlorop11enyl)- I ,3-dioxolan-2-y1)methyl]- 1 H- l,2,4-triazole]. In laboratory and
field tests (Nurml 1990), CCA wood preservatives have demonstrated excellent resistance
to leaching and long-term efficacy. Borate is
effective against Insects and decay fungi, and
has low mammalian toxicity; however, it is
susceptible to leaching (Barnes et al. 1989).
Azaconazole is a triazole-type preservative that
is effective against basidiomycetes, sapstains,
and molds, and can be used for the preservation of solid and modified wood products
' This is Paper 2933 of the Forest Research Lal~oratonr, (Valcke and Cioodwine 1985). It shows resistance to leaching and is suitable for treatment
Oregon State University, Corvallis.
The use of wood-based composites in exterior environments has led to renewed interest in preservatives for the protection of these
products against biological deterioration. Not
all preservatives developed for non-glued
products are applicable for composites. Incompatibility with the adhesive is particularly
likely when wood furnish is preservati~e-treated prior to being consolidated into a panel.
The effects of the preservative on adhe5ion, on
the resistance of the product to biological deterioration, and on physical properties need to
be considered before a pretreatmcnt method
is adopted.
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of wood above ground contact. Azaconazole
has exceptionally low mammalian toxicity.
In this study, we investigated the distribution of CCA-C and borate in Douglas-fir [Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco] flakes and
panels, and the effect of the three chemicals on
the decay resistance and on the physical properties of panels. There was no reliable method
for analysis of azaconazole in wood-based materials.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Panel fabrication
Clear blocks (50 x 100 x 150 mm), free of
knots, pitch, and bark were cut from freshly
cut Douglas-fir dimension lumber that contained both sapwood and heartwood. The
blocks were submerged in water for 30 h and
flaked with a CAE (Canadian Equipment) flaker, which produced flakes about 30 x 20 x
0.8 mm in length, width, and thickness, respectively. Flake width was more variable than
was length or thickness.
Flakes were dried and screened to remove
"fines" (material passing through a screen with
4.76-mm diameter circular openings), which
were discarded. Flakes then were conditioned
at 21 C and 65% relative humidity (RH) until
they reached an equilibrium moisture content
(EMC), which averaged 1 1.9%.
Flakes were immersed in CCA-C or borate
solution for 7 min. For CCA-C, solution concentrations of 0.6, 1.6, and 2.4% (oxide basis)
were used to give target loadings of 2.4, 6.4,
and 9.6 kg/m3, respectively. These target levels
were selected to meet the standards of the
American Wood-Preservers' Association
(1992c, d) for structural lumber in ground contact (6.4 kg/m3) and in permanent wood foundations (9.6 kg/m3). The 2.4 kg/m3 level was
chosen to represent a light treatment that might
be susceptible to decay. Borate was used at
solution concentrations of 0.20, 0.33, and
0.67% boric acid equivalent (BAE) based on
the oven-dry weight of the flakes.
A 7-min dip was used because in a preliminary study, Jeihooni (1992) found that con-
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siderable water uptake occurred in 7 min of
soaking and was minimal after that point.
These water-soaked flakes were at about 110%
moisture content (MC). After treatment, flakes
were drained and then stored at room temperature in sealed plastic bags for 30 h to allow
diffusion to occur. The treated flakes were dried
at room temperature for several days and then
reconditioned at 21 C and 65% RH.
Azaconazole was applied as a powder at concentrations of 0.2, 0.4, and 0.6%, based on
oven-dry weight of flakes.
Calculated oven-dry weights of untreated and
treated flakes were used to determine the
amount of flakes, adhesive, and wax needed
to make each panel. Flakes were sprayed with
heated slack wax (1.1O/o) ("Indrawax 2 10" petroleum paraffin slack wax, Georgia-Pacific
Resins Inc., Crossett, AR) in a rotary drum
blender. Then flakes were blended with powdered phenol-formaldehyde resin (3.4%) for 3
min. For the azaconazole treatment, the powdered preservative was added to the furnish
and blended for an additional 3 min.
Flake mats were formed by hand, felting the
furnish on a stainless steel caul plate placed
under a forming (deckle) box. Mats were
pressed in a steam-heated hot-press at a platen
temperature of 154 C for 12 min. Press closing
time was 1- 1.5 min. After pressing, the panels
(305 x 305 x 13 mm thick) were cooled to
room temperature, stickered, and conditioned
at 2 1 C and 65% RH. Twelve panels were made
for each of the nine preservative treatments
and for the untreated control (120 total). Approximately 13 mm were trimmed from each
panel to remove any edge effects produced during panel fabrication. Panel densities, based on
oven-dry weight and volume, ranged from 650680 kg/m3. There were no statistical differences between treatments.

Test methods
The following tests were made on flakes and
on specimens cut from each panel.
Retention of preservative in Jlakes. -Chemical analyses of the ends and centers of CCAC- and borate-treated flakes were made. Ap-
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proximately 25% of the flake length \\as CLII
from each end and analyzed separately from
the center portion. Randomly selected \vholrb
flakes also were analyzed. The amounts of cop-.
per, chrome, and arsenic present in ( 'C"4-C'treated flakes were determined wit11 all .4S0MA 8620 X-ray fluorescence analyze1 (AS(>MA Instruments, Inc. 1988). The quantit>r of
borate in treated flakes was analyzcd hy titration of ashed samples (Wilson 1958) and expressed as % BAE. Retention and distl-ibution
of azaconazole in flakes and panels mere n o t
tested.
Distribution of preservatives in paricpl_c.- 4
13- x 350-mm strip was cut from six panels
each of CCA-C and borate-treated ilakcboard3
and subdivided into five 70-mm sections. Each
of these sections was then cut into thnxe equal
layers (top, middle, and bottom) according to
orientation in the hot-press. Przserv;~tivein
these layers was analyzed by the same psoccdures as for flakes.
Preservative loss after leaching. -The arnount
of preservative leached from panels by watcr
was determined with AWPA Standard, E 1 1 87 (American Wood-Preservers' .4ssocintion
1992a) on a 25.4-mm square sample ti-om six
panels in each preservative treatmen1 group.
Preservative removal (percent weight loss
based on original weights) was measured after
conditioning at 21 C and 65% RH. I3ecause
preliminary studies showed that some samplrs
began to delaminate during leaching, all sarnples were placed in individual mcsh bags fix
testing.
Decay resistance. -Soil block tests w ere COIIducted in accordance with AWPA Standard E
10 9 1 (American Wood-Preservers' -2ssociation 1992b) on two 25.4-mm squal-c pieces
from six panels in each treatment group. The
samples were incubated on feedr:r strips 111oculated with Postia placenta (FI..) (:ookr:, a
brown-rot fungus. The measure of dccay uras
percent weight loss, based on weigllt ol'thc test
samples dried at 54 C.
Static bendingproperties. -A static bending
specimen (5 1 x 13 x 305 m m ) from each
panel was equilibrated at 22 C and 50941 KH,

then center-loaded, and tested to failure.
American Societ) for Testing and Materials
(1993) ASTM D 1037-93 for composites was
used with a span-to-depth ratio of 20: 1 because
standard-length specimens with a span-todepth ratio o f 24: 1 could not be cut fronl the
panels. Equ~libriummoisture content bawd on
oven-dry weight was measured on two pieces
cut from <:ach static bending specimen.
Interncll Ilonll strength. -Internal bond
strength (113) was measured on 5 1-mm square
specimens fi.on2 10 panels in each treatment,
equilibrated at 22 C and 50% RH (ASTM D
1037-93, American Society for Testing and
Materials 1993).
Dimensional stizhility. -Linear expansion in
the plane of the l~aneland thickness swelling
were measured on 5 1 - x 64-mm pieces from
each panel. Specimens were conditioned to
equilibrium at 11 C and 65% RH, wcighed,
and measured. 'I'hcy were then placed in a hotwet room at 3 2 (: and 90% RH for 6 weeks.
Dimensions and weights were measured weekly.
Statisticxal clililfj~sis.-Statistical An;ilysis
System (SAS lnst ilute 1987) was used li)r data
analysis. Data were subjected to analysis of
variance (ANOVA),and the Fisher's Protected
Least Significant Difference Test (Little and
Hills 1978) was used for comparisons between
treatment grou[,s.
RES1.11. rS A N D DISCUSSION

Rerention ofpreservatives in.f(altc7~
Chemical concentrations of CCA-<: were
significantly greater ( P = 0.0001) in thr: ends
of the flakes than in the centers (Table 1). The
differences increased as treatment retentions
increasecl. 'The proportions of copper, chromium, and arsenic were approximately the
same in the ends and centers of flakes at the
different treatrncnt levels, which suggests that
the elements were not selectively adsorbed in
the wood matrix. Furthermore, because the
percentages of these components in the wood
after treatment were similar to those in the
original $elution, the components were not selectively adsorhcd from solution.
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As with CCA-C-treated flakes, the ends of
borate-treated flakes had significantly (P =
0.000 I) greater concentrations of chemical than
the centers, although differences were slight
(Table 1). Because flakes did not reach maximum MC (160%) during the 7-min dip, their
centers probably were not saturated with preservative solution.
CCA-C is thought to strongly and rapidly
fix with wood (Hartford 1986), which suggests
that there is little chance of preservative redistribution or loss from the wood during drying. Because borate apparently is not fixed in
the wood (Barnes et al. 1989), it might continue to diffuse when flakes are conditioned after
treatment. This enhanced migration could
possibly account for the smaller difference in
concentration between ends and centers of borate-treated flakes than for CCA-C-treated
flakes.

Distribution of preservative in panels
Average concentrations of CCA-C were not
significantly different (P = 0.05) along the length
of the panel strips. Through the thickness,
however, the middle layers had slightly lower
concentrations than surface positions, and the
difference was significant. This difference
probably was not caused by chemical migration, but was associated with the density profile through the panel thickness. Higher density
surfaces produced during hot-pressing could
result in correspondingly larger amounts of
preservative per unit-volume when compared
to the middle layer.
Borate concentrations (% BAE) at the different layers within the panel were not statistically different from each other, which indicates that the chemical did not migrate during
hot-pressing.

T A B L E1 . Average preservatzve retentzons measured ~n

Douglas-fir wholeflakes, flake ends, and flake centers treated wwlth CCA-C and borafe
CCA-C retent~on
Flakc
locallon

Target
...-......

Actuala

kg/rn3

...........

norate relentlon
Targct
.... .............

Actualh

('10 BAE)

0.20
2.4
3.25
Whole
2.4
4.12
0.20
Ends
2.4
2.62
0.20
Center
6.4
8.26
0.33
Whole
0.33
6.4
9.82
Ends
0.33
6.4
7.33
Center
0.67
9.6
14.19
Whole
9.6
17.21
0.67
Ends
9.6
13.10
0.67
Center
'' Values represent the average of 4 replicates per treatment.

-----

0.2 1
0.22
0.19
0.26
0.3 1
0.27
0.55
0.59
0.53

Values represent thc average o f 3 replicates per treatrncnt

tant to excessive leaching. Weight losses of
4-8% were associated with borate treatments.
Titration of ashed samples indicated that virtually all of the borate was leached from the
samples. Many of these samples completely
delaminated.
Average values for CCA-C components indicated that there was some reduction in arsenic as a result of leaching. Differences between unleached and leached samples ranged
from 1 1-16% of the unleached concentration,
while copper and chromium were very stable.
Copper has been found to be very resistant to
leaching, while arsenic was the most leachable
component (Arsenault 1975).

Decay resistance
Postia placenta readily attacked untreated
control samples, causing substantial weight loss
(Table 2). Weight losses of treated samples were
significantly less than the control. Samples with
the lowest retention of azaconazole had significantly higher weight loss than all other
treated samples.
Preservative loss after leaching
Average weight losses for borate-treated
For untreated control samples, the average samples increased as chemical retention inweight loss after leaching was 1.4O/o, which creased, which probably reflects preservative
probably represented the removal of extrac- leaching during the incubation period because
tives from the wood. Azaconazole and CCA-C sample degradation was not noticeable and the
results were not significantly different from the fungus on the feeder strips appeared dead. This
control, which indicates that they were resis- is encouraging because it suggests that only
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TABLE
2. Average equilibrium rrzoisture co/[teni ll:31.if(], modulus ofelasiii.ilj~(hfOEJ, nzod~slusof rupture ( h l O K ) , and
rnfernal bond strength (IB) ofpreservative-trpate(11)c)t~g.I~is-firJakeboardX
bcyijre r yjosur-e to fungus and avericgr weight
loss afier exposure f o Postia placenta in a s,~il-bb7c.krest
.

Prcscrvallvc
trcalment

Target
retent~on

ELI(

MOE

1'%,)

(MPa x 10')
-

None (control)
CCA-C

Azaconazole

Borate

2.40 kg/m3
6.40 kg/m3
9.60 kg/m3
0.20%
0.40%
0.60%
0.20% BAE
0.33% BAE
0.67% BAE

8.1( bcde)
8.2(bcd)
7.8(cde)
8.3(h)
7.7(e)
7.7(de)
7.81c.d~)
8.2(Ix)
8.9ra1
9.2(:1)

-

3.24(bc)
3.0 l(cd)
3.01(cd)
2.87(de)
3.41(ab)
3.25(abc)
3.54(a)
2.99(cd)
2.51(f)
2.68(ef)

h4llK
( \ I f>a)
- -

ID
(MPa)

-- -

--

21.lO(a)
17.53(h)
16.07(hc)
14.64(~)
23.J9(a)
2 1 .5 3(;1)
21 .~X(;I)
I O.O5(bc)
I l.L)l(d)
1 0 . 7 3(d)

\Vc~i:l~lloss
("i,)
-

0.50(bc)
0.43(dc)
0.41(d)
0.41(d)
0.66(a)
0.55(b)
0.53(b)
0.40(d)
0.30(e)
0.26(e)

'values wlth the same letter in each column are not sbgn~fic.~ntlv
dlffiront by Fisher's ProtecLed I.ea\l Sign~llcantDifference Test at a

very low concentrations of borate arc neetied
for panel protection. However, borate's leachability will probably preclude its use where
high moisture levels exist.
The soil-block test for decay resistance was
designed for solid wood. Appropr-iatc criteria
and methods for evaluating the cffectiveness
of preservative treatments of wood-composite
panels must continue to be addressed.

Equilibrium moisture contenr
Average values for EMC ranged fi-on1 7.79.2% (Table 2). The EMC for samples treated
with medium and high concentrations of borate was approximately 9%, which was signlficantly higher than the values for all other
treatments where averages were about 8%.
No adjustments in results of strength tests
were made for the differences In EMC, although it is well known that the strength properties of wood composite panels are highly influenced by their MC (Lee and Stephens 1988).
All specimens were conditioned and tested under the same environmental cond~tions.In this
approach, the link between environmental
conditions (temperature and RH) and strength
properties is relevant to service conditions;
EMC may be regarded as an intermediate factor in such a relationship. A similar stratcgy
was used by Winandy and Boone (1988) in
evaluating CCA-treated lumber.

-

--

5 0 30
1.93
1.58
1.24
11.65
4.76
4.26
1.97
3.06
1.70
=

0.05

Static hcntling properties
Average nlodulus of elasticity (MOE) and
modulus of rupt ure (MOR) are given in Table
2. For MOE, values ranged from 2.5 1 GPa
(364,000 psi) (borate at 0.33% conc.) to 3.54
GPa (5 13.000 psi) (azaconazole at 0.60%
conc.). Values for MOR ranged from 10.73
MPa (1,504 psi) (borate at 0.67%) to 23.49
MPa (3,407 psi) (azaconazole at 0.20'%)conc.).
Panels treated with the two highest concentrations of borate and the highest conccntration
of CCA-C had the lowest MOE and MOR,
while azaconazole-treated samples had the
highest values.
Azaconazole-treated panels did not differ
significantly from the controls; Schmidt and
Gertjejansen ( 1988)Sound that azaconazclle had
minimal effects on MOE of aspen wafcrboard.
Panels treated with CCA-C were weaker than
the control and differed significantly in MOR;
the differences. however, were not significant
for MOE. Boggio and Gertjejansen (1 982) also
found that CCA-C caused some strength reductions in aspen waferboard.
Flakeboard that is required to bear structural loads over. prolonged periods in North
America must meet requirements of the American National Standards Institute (1979) ANSI
A208.1. A minimum of 3.10 GPa (450,000
psi) for MOE and 17.2 MPa (2,500 psi) for
MOR must be attained. In this study, samples
treated with azaconazole and untreated control
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samples exceeded the standard values for MOE
and MOR.

1.0

I

Control (untreated)
Azaconazole

Internal bond strength
Average values for IB ranged from 0.26 MPa
(borate at 0.67% conc.) to 0.66 MPa (azaconazole at 0.20% conc.) (Table 2). Specimens
treated with the lowest concentration of azaconazole had an average IB that was significantly greater than the untreated control. Specimens treated with the higher concentration of
azaconazole also had greater average IB than
the control, but the differences were not significant.
Panels treated with the lowest concentration
of borate and the two higher concentrations of
CCA-C had IB values that were not significantly different from each other, but were significantly lower than untreated controls. Borate samples treated with the two highest
concentrations were significantly weaker in IB
than were the controls and all other treated
panels; this also was observed by Laks et al.
(1988).
The American National Standards Institute
(1979) ANSI A208.1 requires that phenolformaldehyde bonded flakeboards and waferboards have a minimum average IB strength
of 0.34 MPa (50 psi). In this study, all samples
exceeded this value except for borate at the
two highest concentrations.

as for the controls (1 2%). CCA-C-treated samples were slightly larger in thickness swell
(16%). Swelling of borate-tested samples was
considerably greater than the controls and increased with increasing concentration of borate in the panels. Samples with low, medium,
and high concentrations had thickness-swell
values of 22, 38, and 69%, respectively. Many
borate-treated samples showed considerable
delamination between flakes.

Dimensional stability

CONCLUSIONS

The dimensions of panel specimens rapidly
increased during the first 2 weeks of exposure
in the hot-wet room, with very little change
after the 4th week. After 6 weeks of exposure,
the average linear expansion for the three concentrations of each preservative treatment was
compared to the control samples (Fig. 1). All
samples treated with azaconazole were as dimensionally stable as the controls. For CCAC, a notable increase occurred only with samples treated at the highest concentration. As
chemical retentions increased for borate treatments, linear expansion also increased.

Composite panels made with Douglas-fir
flakes pretreated with three concentrations of
CCA-C or borate and bonded with phenolformaldehyde resin showed no migration of
treating chemicals during hot-pressing. Panels
with the recommended concentrations of these
two preservatives and azaconazole performed
well in most tests for decay resistance and
physical and mechanical properties. Only the
lowest concentration of azaconazole did not
provide good resistance to brown rot.
Azaconazole and CCA-C in treated panels
were resistant to leaching with water, but bo-

GCA-C
Borate

Low

Medium

High

Treatment Levels
FIG. 1. Linear expansion of phenol-formaldehyde
bonded Douglas-fir flakeboard samples treated with azaconazole, CCA-C, or borate and stored at 90% relative
humidity for 6 weeks.

The average thickness swell of all azaconaz- rate was easily leached. Borate-treated panels
ole-treated samples after 6 weeks was the same

readily delaminated in leaching, dimensional
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stability, and soil block tests, and they were
weakest in MOE, MOR, and IB. Strength
properties also were reduced as concentration
of CCA-C increased. Azaconazole did not adversely affect these properties. Azaconazoletreated panels were as dimensionally stable in
thickness swelling as were nontreated panels:
CCA-C panels were only slightly thickor.
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